
CATAMARAN ALIZE  

CHARTER GUESTS PREFERENCE SHEET  

Dear guests.  

We are very excited about having you, your family and/or friends with us soon. We will do everything we can to 

make your stay on board ALIZE a memorable one. You can help us very much by filling out this form as a Group in 

the most comprehensive way possible. Please bear in mind that what we need to know is not so much your 

individual likes and dislikes in your everyday life at home as the likes and dislikes of The Group as it pertains to 

your upcoming sailing vacation with us. Please take into consideration that, even though ALIZE is a very 

comfortable and well equipped catamaran, on a boat there are always limitations in relation with how much 

storage and refrigeration space is available so it is very important to be as efficient as possible in the provisioning. 

We highly recommend you get together as a family or group of friends and talk about your individual preferences 

in relation with food, beverages, activities, destinations, schedules, etc. and come up with alternatives that all of 

you like instead of simply listing what each person prefers. This will be very helpful for us and also for The Group in 

preparation for your upcoming cruise with us. Please feel free to email or call us at any time if you have any 

questions. 

See you soon! 

Charter Contact Person Information:  

Name:                                                              DOB:                          Home Address:                        

Home Phone:                                                 Cell Phone:                Email Address:  

Emergency Contact Person Information:  

Name:                                                  Home Phone:                        Cell Phone:          

Email Address:                                              

Guests Personal Information:  

      Name                                   Occupation                 DOB                           Nationality/ Passport #       

1.-  

2.-  

3.-  

4.-  

5.-  

6.-  

Depending on your nationality you may need Visas for this trip. Please check, confirm and list 

below:  



Travel Information:     

Arrival Date/Time/Flight:  

Departure Date/Time/Flight:  

Other Travel Details:  

  

                               

Medical Information & Sleep Habits:  

      Name                           Allergies            Seasickness        Early Bird     Night Owl         Other  

1.-  

2.-  

3.-  

4.-  

5.-  

6.-  

Note: Please let us know about any important medical condition that may limit your ability to swim, move around 

the boat, embark and disembark from the dinghy or that for any reason could manifest a crisis during your stay on 

board.  

Comments: 

 

Swimming/Snorkeling/Diving Experience:  

      Name                                Level from 0 to 10                 Shoe Size            Certified  

1.-  

2.-  

3.-  

4.-  

5.-  

6.-  



Will any of the guests be bringing their own snorkel mask and fins?  

Will any of the guests be interested in doing any diving?  

Comments:  

 

Note: Shore and diving excursions are not included in the charter rate.  The crew will be glad to make the necessary 

arrangements for you but you will need to pay the provider directly.  

  

Boating/Cruising/Chartering Experience:  

      Name                              None                         Some                   Extensive             Location  

1.-  

2.-  

3.-  

4.-  

5.-  

6.-  

Have any of the guests been in the Virgin Islands before? Where and when? On a boat?  

   

 Fishing Experience:  

     Name                                     None                     Some                              Extensive  

1.-  

2.-  

3.-  

4.-  

5.-  

6.-  

Interested in fishing during this trip?   Yes:     No:    



If you are interested in fishing please send us a good quality scan of the passport information 

page of the guests that will be fishing and we will proceed to request the necessary BVI fishing 

licenses for them. (Cost: US $45 per license) The fishing we can perform on board is light to 

moderate. If you are interested in a more intensive fishing experience, we can arrange a 

professional charter excursion on an adequate boat with the necessary bait, tackle and personal 

assistance. These excursions are not included in the basic charter rate. Please ask your captain 

for details.  

Comments:  

  

Food Preferences:   

Note: Please place a check mark to the right of the items you would like us to have on board for 

your Group and an X on those that you are not interested in.  

Food:     Eggs:    Milk:     2%Milk:     Fruit Juices:     Coffee:     Tea:     Bacon:     Sausage:     Cereals:  

Pancakes:     French Toast:     Fruits:     Yogurt:     Turkey:    Ham:     Cheese:     Salads:     Vegetables:   

Sandwiches:     Wraps:    Soups:     Pastas:     Rice:     Potatoes:    Beef:    Pork:     Veal:     Lamb:     

Chicken:     Fish:     Shrimp:     Other Seafood:     Ice Creams:     Cakes:     Cookies:     Chocolate:     

Chips:     Crackers:     Candy Bars:       

Comments (Please list specific food dislikes per guest if any):  

  

How would you describe your Group’s eating habits?  

Breakfast:            Light                                  Moderate                  Hearty           Time:  

Lunch:                  Light                                  Moderate                  Hearty           Time:  

Dinner:                 Light                                  Moderate                  Hearty           Time:  

Will you be having some meals ashore?   

Does anybody in your Group have special dietary requirements, i.e.: vegan, vegetarian, kosher, 

gluten free, low sodium. Comments: 

  

Beverage Preferences:  

Sodas:     Coke:     Diet Coke:     Pepsi:     Diet Pepsi:     Dr. Pepper:     Diet Dr. Pepper:     Sprite:     

Diet Sprite:     Root Beer:     Diet Root Beer:     Tea:     Diet Tea:     Mountain Dew:     Fresca:    Fanta:     

Orange Juice:     Cranberry Juice:     Apple Juice:     Grape Juice:     Tomato Juice:     Ginger Ale:     

Tonic Water:     Club Soda:     Other Sodas:                                            Other Fruit Juices:  



How would you describe your Group’s soda/juices drinking?  

Light                           Moderate                                Intense  

Beer:     Budweiser:     Bud Light:     Miller Light:     Coors Light:     Corona:     Corona Light:     

Presidente:     Presidente Light:     Amstel Light:     Caribe:     Other Beers:  

How would you describe your Group’s beer drinking?  

Light                             Moderate                              Intense  

Wine:     Chardonnay:     Pinot Grigio:     Cabernet Sauvignon:     Pinot Noir:     Sauvignon Blanc:     

Red Moscato:     Malbec:     Merlot:      Zinfandel:     Others:  

How would you describe your Group’s wine drinking?  

                                       Light                              Moderate                                 Intense  

Liquors:     Light Rum:     Dark Rum:     Spiced Rum:     Vodka:     Gin:     Scotch:     Whisky:     Tequila:     

Cointreau:     Frangelico:     Amaretto:     Sambuca:     Sweet Vermouth:     Dry Vermouth:     Others:  

How would you describe your Group’s liquor drinking?  

                                         Light                               Moderate                               Intense      

Cocktails:     Pina Colada:     Pain Killer:     Mojito:     Rum & Coke:     Bushwhacker:      Bloody Mary:     

Cosmo:     Martini:     Rum Punch:     Screwdriver:     Margarita:     Daiquiri:     Others:        

How would you describe your Group’s cocktail drinking?  

                                          Light                                Moderate                              Intense  

Comments:  

 

Itinerary & Sailing Preferences:  

How many hours of continuous sailing per day would you feel comfortable with?  

Would you like to participate in the sailing of the yacht?  

Would you prefer that the crew do the sailing early in the morning while the guests are sleeping?  

Do you prefer harbors close to civilization or more off the beaten path anchorages?  

Are there any specific anchorages/locations in your cruising area that you would like to visit?  

Would you like to spend any amount of time docked at a marina? Where?  



Preferred Activities:  

Sailing:     Swimming:     Snorkeling:     Diving:     Fishing:     Relaxing:     Beaching:     Walking:      

Biking:     Kayaking:     Waterskiing:     Tubing:     Dive Gliding:     Hiking:     Reading:     Movies:     

Sunbathing:     Eating:     Drinking:     Table Games:     Shopping:     Land Excursions:     Bars and 

Discos:     Partying/Dancing:     Other:  

How would you describe your Group?  

Relaxed              Moderately Active          Very Active  

Will you be celebrating any particular event during your cruise? (Birthdays, Anniversaries, 

Holidays, Others):  

Please place a check mark to the right of the music genres you like and an X on those you dislike:  

Jazz:     Rock:     Country:     Reggae:     Classic:     Hip-Hop/Rap:     Electronic:     Latin:    New Age:    

Pop:     R&B/Soul:      Other:   

Note: We have the possibility of connecting your I-pod or other digital music player to the on board audio system 

via  Bluetooth or mini jack to mini jack cable. Feel free to bring your own music selections. 

Special Requests:           

Your crew will be pleased to have on board any special food and/or beverages that are not 

included in the yacht’s standard provisioning. Please list them below and they will contact you 

with details on availability, local prices and form of payment.  

  

  

  

Additional Information:  

Please mention below any additional information that you believe could help your crew in 

providing you with a very personal and exceptional sailing vacation. If you have any questions 

please don’t hesitate to contact your crew via email or phone.  

 

 

Note: If you wish to include a stop in Anegada in your cruise we highly recommend that you start or end your cruise 

in Virgin Gorda. One week charters starting and ending in St. Thomas do not include Anegada.   

                                                                                                                                     Thank you very much!   

  



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  


